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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
t

E. P. GEARY, M. D.f

Physician nd Surgeon.
' MEDFORD, OREGON'.

Office in A. L. Johnson's building.

of
T. R. YOUNG, II. D.,

toPiiysican And Surgeon,
Central Point, Oregon. in

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

, JCrX..WHITNEY?'M.D"7T'

EAGLE POINT OREGON.

llnving located at this place I ask a
share of the patronise f lu'is section.
Calls attended to at any lime.

Vf. F WILLIAMSON,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA- to

Medford, Oregon.

All business in my line will receive
prompt attention.

' II. K. 1IANNA,

Attorney & Counsellor Ai-Lai- c,

Jacksonville, Oqn.

"Will practice in all tiie Courts of the
State. Oilier up stairs in drill's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSCLOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
Ftste. Cilice in Court House.

R. PRYCE, M. D.f

Physician And Curgoon,

Medford, Okeoon.

Pfllcc next door toByer's block, resi-dcu--

Cunningham's hotel.

T. B. KENT,
A ii.JtY aud Counsellor Jt Law

Jacksonville Orikon.
f

ill practice in all the (Xiurts of thisw Stale. Office in the Ooarl House.

G II. AIKEN', SI. I).,

DilYSICIAN AHD SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.
I

tSTOltire oppoiite P. J. Ryan's store.

J. W. ROBINSON, M D ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksanviio, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Slore. Resi-

dence on Fourth St., ophite 31. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended lo Jay ".nd M'-'- it.

B. F. DOWELL,

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Portland, Oregon.

All business placed in my hands will re-

ceive prompt attention. Special atten-
tion given to collections.

jous n.jirrcnKLL. k.m.dement.

MITCHELL & DEMENT.

Attorney & Counsellors At Laxo.

Office in Kamni's new building, corner
First and Pine streets

Portland, Oregon.

"Will practice in all the courts of Oregon.

L. JOHNSO;
TV1

Notary Public, BefthEetaleiAsent and

Collectoir're"'
t.iT C V.
iS.ifc

SJX.oXTovtX, Or.
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specially. Lo.in
ncgoiiaicu anu collections maue. Ail
business intrusted to my care will receive
prompt and carctul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

D EN1IST,
JACKSONVILLE, OKICGOK.

Teeth extracted at all hours.
kLaughlng gas administered,
if dnrid for wraich cxira

charge will be made. Office on corner of
California and 5th street. -

X. 0. OIBBi. L. B. 8TEABJ.7.

GIBBS A STEARNS,

A TT0RNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooai2 and 4 Strowbriilgc's Building,

PORTLAND, OREOOH.

Will practice in all courts of record in the
Stale cf Oregon and Washiiton Terri-
tory: and pay particular attention to

1 liuinuin F'edenll courts.

L - -...I

THE STAFF OF LIFE!

THE ROGUE RIVER

SrBlffl FLOMIKG MILLS

RECENTLY BEENHAVING nl' modern improvements,
arc now turning out a first-clas- s article

flour, which is put up in h

barrel sacks, and every sack is warranted
contain 49 pounds of flour Ifyou don't

believe this, just compare a suck of our
flour witli any other brand offered for sale

this market, and note the difference in
weight.

wFioun?rindMili-Fec- d -
r - top f t.

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
Roll Uarley for customers. The work

will bo done on short notice, so that par-
lies can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This pro-
cess is lar ahead of the crusher- -

G.KUtEWSKl.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1883.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, Oregon,

ANGLE & PLYPyIALX Prop's.

The undcrsiened takes pleasure in an.
nouncing that he has opined his pl.irc of
business m the hhw town ol Jlecllom,

nndis now prepared to furnish, in
quanlilicslo buit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc

Sly stock is fresh and first-clas- s, and I
propose to keep a full assortment of every-
thing in my line and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I ak is a trial.
3JIIighcst price paid for Produce.

NINETEENTH YEAR- -

SS. r&AST'S i!G.3SSSir,
CONDUCTED BY.

TIIE SISTERS OF THE HOLY XiM.

SIIOLAT-- 'f YEAR OF TllltTHE willconiuienceal'iii'tlhei idol
August, and is divided in fuar se- - jion,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per tern, S'OfVl
Music W'MJ
Draw ing and painting v,'1
Bedand Bedding o.uu

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ 5.00
Junior, " GOO

Prcpiratoy " .... 8.00
Senior, " 1000

Pupils, received at any time, and special
attention is paid to puticular studies in
behalf of children whohae but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E C. "WEST'S nerve and brainDR. trentment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head
ache, Slental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spcnuatorhoea, Impotency, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused bj
overexertion, e or

which leads to misery, decay and
death. One box will cure recent cases.
Eneb. Imr eontains one month's treatment.
bnc'dollar,vbqj or sixtboxestorflvc'ilblv
Jani;"sent'byrmiin"nwW'on1reeeiptj0!
irie-W- c- cuaranleuixjwix "to Piitfti.

Willi atlianj'case. cdeijrwivcdbyusji.- -

for fctx.lxiesrccoHipanied fwillif five do! ffi
lars. we will Mind the nurcbaseriour writ?
ten guarrntce-t- o return th money iflhef-
treatment noes not tiled a cure uuarun.
tees issued only by

Woodard, Clarke & Co.,
AVbolesalc am' Retail Druggists, Port

land, Oregon.
Hitlers bv mail at regular prices.

U. S SALOON,
U. 8. IJOTEL BClI-niN- JACKSONVILLE,

T. T. McKENZIE. PROP'H,

ASSUMED THE 31HWING ot ibis resort, I propose
keeping it stocked with the finest brands
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to rcccirc a call from
all who wit.li the best in mr line. Sat-
isfaction assnr. d. T. T. McKENZIE.

O- - L.EMPJ3RT. M-- TD-- ,

Graduateof University, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

ntn-li- Oflim nil, 1 JnoL

'konillk, Oregon.

JACKSONVILLE. 0KEG01N, SEP1EMBER 12, ISS5

J. V. 3IEU1UTT. DU. J. V. UOISLNfcOS I

CITY BEDS STOEE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

MERRITT & ROBINSON

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and most
complete assortment of

D:F5.TTC3r09
PATENT DJEDICINKS..tf CHEMICALS,

'P.UREtVINESriiLIQVvJORS, '

- "'' '""'J .J.,

To be found in Southern Oregon. Al.o a
ma block ol

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOIIJET SETS,
And a great variety of Perfumery, com-
mon and Toilet Soaps, etc.

ZW Prescriptions carefully prepared by
Dr. J. "W. Robinson.

Dr. Robinson's office in Dru Store.

Soda Springs Hotel,
Ten Miles From Ashland,

L. B. Tucker, Proprietor.

This Hotel has recently been much en-

larged and improved, auil now has pleas-
ant and

And excellent accommodations for guests.

2hose In Search Of Health
Should give these

famous 0oua 0prtngs
A trial, as they are admitted to possess
wonderful curative qualities.

No pains will be spared to render the
sojourn t invalids or others pleasant and
comfortable.

The table will be served with the best
the market affords.

NEW TOWN OF BEDFORD"!

Lots for sale at low prices and on casy
tcrms.

Apply to J. S. HOWARD, Agent, at
Medford.

Also, in the Railroad addition to the
town of ASHLAND.

Apply to M. L. McCal',Agcnt,Ashland.

PHOENIX.
Apply to 11. Y. B. SOULE, Agent

Phoenix.
GOLD H.LL.

Apply to 31. E. POGUE, Agent, Gold
Hill.

GRANT'S PASS.
Apply toS. 31. WILCOX, AgentGrant's

Pass. Orlo GEO. II. ANDREWS,
0.& C. R. R. Co.. Portland Or.

WOOBBDSH SDSBEEY,
YToodburn, Oregon.

A lar;c stock of Fruit, Shade, Ornamen-
tal and Nut tices.

t

Vines and Shrubbery

For sale cheap.

No Insect Pest on Trees.

Send for catalogue. Address.
J. II. Settlemier

Woodburn, Oregon.

TIIE ASHLAND COLLEGE

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,
j.b1-- i 1 fi.-- n d Or.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-
strumental music

Foi particulars or catalogue apply to
the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.

31. G. ROYAL, A. 31.
President

Valuable Land Tor Sals.
The undersigned offers 2,000 acres ol

valuable land tor sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen ni les from Jack-
sonville U ill be sold in a body for $10
iter acre or in 1C0 or 320 icrc lots at from
S15 to sko per acre. or particulars aa- -

dress or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, or W3I. BYBEE,

Jacksonville, Oregon

11AG AITS

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-

ness to it, who would rather
not tell, sndyou can't telL

---

TUTTS
25 YEARS IN U$E.

Tie Greatest Hedbaltenax of tfcflAgs!

SYMPTOKuToF A

TORPID LIVES.
Loti ofnppetilc, Dowela costive, l'aln la
the Iicsd, with a dall ncr.stWlon in tha
bacB part, Iiln under tU6VnpaIder
kladc, rullocsi cftcr callus, fc1J

to exertion of boKinlotl.
JrriltiiiUlrof tcopcr,lrllhtifcclinffcfliaTlrsnrzlcM.
QetirV. Dots Ls .croLSit
over tbo rlabc with'
Ctful drenmet, Xlictily- - coloretl Crinc, and

CGMSTiPATSON.
TUTT'S i'lLLScracspccittlly adapted

to- - cacti cases ono rtoo cirects Such a
yisy Inrrcako t lie A tietUe,ita4 caju tho

t- - Tnhe oil Kcli.rini.tho Ttm Is
ciirisliel.d by thtrrToulo Action on

tj, itlgftatlrcOrrair.Ttcsiilar Stools ora
rnrfM I l'.kotS"5c. 41 Elnrvny.t..".Y.

T81T8 mm DYE.
Geat Haie or V,rinKEns changed to a

Glost ISlac:: by a single application of
fl Pre It iiniirts a natural color. acN
jnstanlaneou!.l. bolJ b- - Drngslsts, or

nt hvexnmfi en receipt of 31
Cf."ioo. 44 Rlurray St.. Slew Yorlc

,&rsM fA ft" r?aT?3(F5 tBWw
8L'H i&ms&sa SBBi

n$s?& t 4ktA

frra""5 GREAT n&fffl

FOH. jF;XI?3",.
mmrR

Rheumatism, neuralgia, Sciatica,
Luirbjgo, Bsckachs, Headache. Toclhzche,

SoreT2iroaf,SwcllInfn.Sprn!n,Bralftcs,
ZSuras.Kcalda.l-rcft&BitcB-

,

ito jiu oTiirn kodilt nis3 tin imrs.SoldtyCrussUUiMulDcwiiccrTlrlivc. Fia7Ctutlrata.
Erection, la IX Lftusnga.

TIIE CIIAKLE3 A. VOCCLEU CO.
tsMiKA.TCtzsicno Emtrt,nac.' a.

GEO. RIEVES, f

WAGOK MAKER,
Jacksonville, Or.

At llie-ol- stand of S. Crone-miller- 's

unildintr, kecpsounanda
lull line of

Wagon Zifiaterial!

nd is prcpiredto do all work in his line
on short notice and in a worl.manlike

manner. Vehicles of every des-
cription made to order..

Repairing A Specialty.

Terms reasonable and satisfacation
guaranteed. . v Geo. Rieves -

rJt Tiiorrnr Gene Is 1s-- s;

psrm eJ ilurch and Sept, each

m w,vej: i.10 p:0Cf, SVxlil
inches, with ov,r;,;jOO

f nolo pio
tsro calkrv. vcs whole

sale prices direct to rcajanc jn all goods
for personal cr fj:r:i!y u Tells how
to crder, and gives exaf cf cvery-tl.i- u

j ou life, cat, drn wear, or have
fun with. Ti'ao L.vr iUc Looks con"

tain i.i'onastinn gleaned from the map
kcts of tha rorld. "Wc will mail a copy
Fro to any address npen receipt of tha
roitac 7 cents. Let us hear from yoo.

Respectfully,

MC?.TGOidERY WARD & CO.
car e-- W's-- c;c cuczn. in.

t$3 iy fi && fc&H JSi. Xi'Ss

AH4KE8IS
HE. J. SIUSSCS rTEn5Ai PIIE RE2ED1T

CUn Irabni Relief, and is an lnCiliibls
CURE FGrJ ALL MUDS OF PJLES.
bold bvDrnsrists evcrywlierc. Price, '""LOO

jT box, impaxil, by ma:L Sapp'cs sent-fre- e

to Physicians d all sufisrers, by
Xenstaeiltci A, Co , iox ?015, Hew York
City. .Sole manufacturers o! AN AKESia

EiLJiJj i&. n'fat rrp
us vauable to Aixr-s,- MEiWin be mailed C,R,E'.
to all aDDlieants r Pi ElPl"s--4nod to customers of loss eor ituont
ordering it. It contains lilnslratlons. Driep..
desenpuons and directions for plactoT ell
Vegetable aad Flower SEEDS, COI.HS, etc.
D. M, FERRY&CO.D!2g,T

w"e cuativ.? to set ss to'lti.ors for PatccL.
r--5e Kaiss. cir-fZi- u itt. for U

Ci.ite'' wrs. tarada. (uba. Erf'ai-d- . France
(erunii) rtc . tare Z.2& (I:lrr-tl- e

lcar cicrjcisfc.
Pmcju iLtaiied lUciflicrsrcnct'etdintoo

rnfnne .'MriJlAX n-- iarce at d splendid
Ulasnii'd wllr i oi cr. ?3.20 a year, ws
therTorrsaJ rf rcl- - re intty iutemtlnjr. and
naa so n: iiwiis eircclaticc. Adares MU.NN

t ro S'rticitiia. mb's f sctrMinc
iIvimk. 2T,1 eK Trrt.

Haiid txxsl? fciwot Pt fna-

NOTICE.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

undersigned by cole or book acconnt,
re requested to call and settle without

delav. G. KAREWSKI.
I Jacksonville, June 22,1835. V

The Sexes.

The Hebrew women are the longest
lived and the colored men the shortest.
It appears from the gathered statistics
cf the world that women have a great
cr tenacity of life than men. Nature
worship the female in all its varieties.
Among uiM--ct the main perishes a; a
relatively earlier pariod. In plants
the Beuiintte Mo-ou- s die earliest, and

are produced in the weaker limbs.
Femalejquailrupitdi. have more endu-r-

depute the intellectual atid physical
strength of the man, the woman en

tdures longest, and will bear pain to
which the strong man succumb-- . Zy-

motic diseases are more fatal to males,
and mure male children die than fe
male. Deverga asserts that the pro-

portion dying suddenly i about 100
vomen to 700 men; 1080 men in the
United States, in 1870, committed
suicide to 285 women. Intemperance,
apoplexy, gout, hydrocephalus, affec-

tions of the' heart or liver, scrofula,
paralysis, are far more fatal to males

than females. Pulmonary consump-

tion, on the other hand, is more dead-

ly to the latter. Females in the cities

are more prone to consumption than in

the country. All old countries

not ai&turbed by emigration have a

majority of females in the population

Iu royal families the statistics show

more daughters than sous. The He-

brew women are exceptionally long
lived; the colored mail exceptionally

hort lived. The married Mate is fa-

vorable to prolongation of life among

women. Dr. Hough remarks that
there are from two to six per cent

more mules born than females, yet
theie are more than six per cent of

females in the living populations, from
which statistics we couclude that all

women who can possibly obtain one of

those rapidly departing men ought to

marry, and that, as men are likely to

become veiy scarce, they cannot be
sufficiently prized by the other sex.

Chaff.

It is useless to try the mind cure on

a dude.
The city clerk on his vacation is a

pen shun agent.

The fruit most frequently to be ob-

served at picnics The pear.

The bee is on offhanded tellow.

lie's always to hum wherever he goes

A Scotch Highlander neer fears

ghosts. He is never afraid of the
kilt.

The chambermaid constantly re

minds ouu of a dead person. She's al-

ways returning to dust.
"Doctor, hat is the best material

for aliatlpng huil?''

"Abtar skin."
"D you uer have any game about

jour hotel?"

'Oh, je-- , but it always on the
wing."

An exchange hvs: "A miss in Iowa
has hair tlmt sweeps the floor." Now,

if this iniM had hair that could cook,

wash and iron, and milk the ccww,

uhat a bonanza she would be aa a

Macon, Ga., "Telegraph:" "Albany
boys, hardly past the spanking age,"

says the "Medium," "are inveterate
cigarette smokers." The boy who

smokes cigarettes is never past the

sp inking age.
o

A minister at a recent wedding

came very rear being broken up right

in the midst of he ceremony, and all

by the bride, a pretty, fragile young

thing, and one of hi favorite parish
oners. She had insisted on the most

rigid of the Episcopal church foruis,

and her Unitarian minister had hu

tuored her. Imagine, then, his sur-

prise as he dictated the lines, ".rom
ising to love, honor and obey, to

have her distinctly alter her oath to

"prorauing to love, honor and be gay,"

looking him directly in the face. He

had some difficulty to control his in

clination to laugh, aud, not being pre-

pared for the contingency, let it slip.

A South Carolina genics claims to

have invented a perfect sj'stem of car

coupling by electricity. Upon a re

cent trial a freight train was cut in

four pieces and again coupled up with-

out the aid of any peron except the

conductor, who did the entire work

from the rear car. The invention, if

successfully introduced, will save many

hundred of lives annually.

Wash the hair in cld tg tear.

lZSV- -

Tug Bulldog's Grip. Oue often
hears of a hullJog's grip, but seldom
of a case where a dog showed such te-

nacity as a bulldog exhibited at Weill-crfiel- d

a few days ago. William
Smith of that town owim a hunting
dog. A savage bulldog pitched into
him, seizing him by the shoulder, and
refused to let go. The bunting dog,
badly frightened, howled and struggled
with terror, and tried to pull away,
but the bulldog held on to him with a
deati, grip. Tho hunting dug diaggd
him, by his teeth in his llesb, across

the road to his own home, howling for
help. Win. Smith tried to make the
aggressor let go by kicking him, but
this didn't make him wink. He then
rushed for a pitchfork and drove the
tines plump into him twice. He still
showed no signs of letting go. Mrs1.

Smith then ran for an ax and gave
the brute two solid blows on the head
with the ax, the second blow having
the desired effect. Thn dog let go and
seemed to feel quite sick. He got his
death wounds, and ere long died.
While Smith was plunging tho fork
into him, the jaws of the dog did not
remain fixed, but would momentarily
relax their bold; but before the hunting
dog could escap3, the relentless jaws
close again, and the grip would con
tinue. He was "good blood," but the
Smith family had a persuasive way
with thani.

Industry Will Thrive. Foi over
two years past a woman has "driven a
ttam of horses to thiscity, and sold veget-

ables and fruit from hr wagon, while
her better (?) half was at home attend-
ing" to pigs, chiekens and household
duties. During the fall seasons she
has driven a nood team to The Dalles
and corded her wood for purchasers.
Before the acquired the means to pur-

chase horses and wagons she could be
seen daily coming to town carrying"
eggs or butter in a basket, but. by her
own perseverance she has managed to
accumulate sufficient o purchase a
wagon and team. Such industry
should be rewarded, and in her case

we are assured it is, as w e understand
she has a nice farm about four miles

from The Dalles, which is being im-

proved and rendered valuable. She

is not a Yassar graduate, but she has

a better idea of the practical side ot

life than many city-br- ed ladies; and if

it bad not been for her industry, her
family would perhaps to day have

been a public charge. Tlid Dalles

New Postal Cards. A Washing
ton special of Sept. 6tb, says: The new

postal cards are now in circulation.

They are printed ou harder material
than some of those formerly in use,

and are easy to write on. They are
handsome in appearance, the printed
matter being of a light brown color.

The warning on the face, which has,

had various phraseology, as "Put noth

ing on this side but the address, and

"Nothing fcut the address can be

placed on this side," becomes in the
new card, "Nothing but the address

to be on this side." The words "Uni-

ted States" appear on a scroll, and un

der them the words "Postal card," and
a row of thirteen stars is between the
two lines. A youthful Load of Jeffer-

son appears on the stamp, partly sur-

rounded by a wreath. There is more

ornamentation than on those formerly

in use.

The late discoveries-o- f mines in
Baker, Union, Jackson, Tillamook and

Columbia counties, demonstrate thai
the rich mineral lands in this state are
not all developed, but that with

thorough prospecting the unknown
wealth that lies hidden in our moun-

tains will be brought to light. The

mineral wealth that has been discover
ed in this state in the jiast few months
will give employment to hundreds of

laborers, and the money that will pour
into circulation from the development
of these leads will be felt throughout
the state. Oregon is just entering in-

to a general development of ber min-

eral richness, and in the prosecution of

this development, new mines will be

discovered whose development will add

volume to the golden streams now

(tearing down from our mountain
sides. Baker City "Sage Brush."

frank James is living quietly on

the Ralston farm, near Independence,

Mo., quite poor, and dots not know

how he will get through this wiuier.
He refuses to go on tint twge or write

a biotery of bis lift.

8 PER YEAR

JTissio7iari Car.

The "missionary cir" bas started out
upon its full campaign for the conver-
sion of unbelievers in the preemiueuct'
of Oregou as a field for immiuration.
The car is filled with SLecituens of our
products of every kiud, ind under the
management of Mr. E. W. AlUn will
viit various points in Iowa, Indiana,'
Illinois and neighboring Stales. Tha'
car will finally reach New Orlenn,1

iioid tm wiiivuio, tugeiuer'wuQ oiUcr
articles, will bo nut on exhihillnn;,.
the Oiegoa Department of North,'
Central and South American Exposi- -'
tion, which opens November 1 and'
closes April 1. Management' of this
car could not b placed in better hnd,'
nor could Oregon find a more aluabls'
representative at New Orleans than
Allen. By his energy and shrewdness
he gained more favorable notice from
visitors and the press for the Oregon
exhibit last winter than any other
State received aod this, too, in spite of
the fact that our display was at firs:
conspicuously small and ridiculously
insufficient, and of the further fact
fur n long time he was unsupplied with,
suitable priuted matter except tha
copies of "The West Shore" dor.ad
by the publisher and unsupported
by a State appropriation, which Utter,
when is was finally made, was gobbled
up by ornamental "commissioners."
The ability of 3Ir. Allen was so fully
recognized by the managers aud asso-

ciate commissioners from other Slats
that upon reorganization he was chc
en Second Vic PrvsideHt, mmbr ot"
the Board of Management and Com-

missioner from Oregon In his hands
were placpd S2.000, the amount

for each State, and even if
he receive no other financial aid he
will Ree that Oregon is worthily raprn-sente-

"West Shore."

There will be no danger that tha
Grant family will not be properly
carildJor ThtGrnerarsTmemoirswilC
produce a revenue which will be large,
even after the pajment of losses of
relatives who sank their monoy in the
Grant & Ward swindle. It will not
be the fault of friends if the sons do
not become independent in a few
years. A prominent Californian, pre-

sumably Senator Stanford, has offered
a ptacw on the railroad to Jesse, while
the others have equally favorable open-

ings. Tho strong personal affection
which so many people felt for the gen-

eral does not end with his life. His
family will inherit this as well as thn
lienor of Lis name and the tame of his
services to the union.

The Yakima county assessor has
made his report, which shows that tho

Northern Pacific company have ac-

credited to them in the county 148,090
acres of unimproved land, which i

assessed at ?1 an acre. The cash val-

ue of their personal property is placed

at $564,455, a total fur the personal
and real property of $1,012,545. The
value of the unimproved, including
ruilroad, is placed at $677,037; im-

proved land, S110,660; personal prop
erty, Sl,169;257; a total of $1,937,853.

It will be seen by this that the proper-

ty of the railroad company exceeds
that of all individual property by

925,308.

Arap of lifts.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-
ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billiousness, Indigestion,
and kindred ilis. Cleanses the system,
purifies tho blood, regulates tho liver
and acts on the Bowles. Breaks up
Colds, Chills and Fevers, etc.
Strengthens the organs un which la
acts. Better than bitter, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottles for
sale by Merritt & Robinson, Jackson-
ville.

The growth of the cattle industry is
wonderful. Twenty years ago a
million of dollars would cover thn
amount invested in catilo ranches in
the United States, while now tbe in-

vestment is estimated at a nund-- 1

millions. Not only in this country,
but sbroad, agriculture has bbu.a
percded in many places by cattle-raisi- ng,

which is lowering and will
continue to lower the price of beef.

A man at Milbnnk, Col., has a
cHefcen with a heaH at nrh end, ono
white and the other Maek, but lio tail.
It ii attributed to tLo climate.


